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11 CFR Part 201 

P<otice1993-2q 

Ex Par te Communicat ions 

AQENCY: Federal Election Commission. 
ACTION; Revised interim rules. 

SUMMARY: The Federal Election 
Commission is revising ita interim mles 
for handUng outside communications 
made to Commissioner offices in 
c o n n e d i a i wdftjiublic fimding, 
Gommisrftiii i ^ ^ t i t ^ ^ M i n . •*«s^**i' 
mlemaking proceedings and advisory 
opinions. In general, these 
4X)nmiunfo8adbs«ra p N U l i t t e d i f a ^ ^ « 
case of pubUc funding, audita and 
litigation; and are to be made part of the 
p u u l c record, in A e case of nuMoaking 
proceedings u u l advis(»y ppinimts. • 
DATES: Effectivfrttate: These rules a n 
effective oix November 10,1993.-

Comments: The Commissicm will • 
accept icmninents oil these rules . -C-
received on or before Deconber i d . ' 
1993. and may re-evaluate them in Ug^t 
of these comments. 
ADDRESSES: Comments must be in 
writing and addressed to: Ms. Susan E. 
Propper. 999 E Stieet. NW., Washington. 
DC 02463. 
FOR FURTHER RffORMATWN OONTACn 
Ms. Susan E. I ^ p p e r . Assistant General 
Counsel, (202) 219-3690 or (8iD0) 4 2 4 -
9530. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATTON: The 
Federal Election Commission is revising 
ita interim rules for handling ex parte 
communications made in connection 
witii pubUc funding. Commission 
audita. Utigation, rulemaking 
proceedba«s and the advisory opinion 
process. H i e revised mles complement 
those found at 11 CFR 7.15 and 111.22, 
which prohibit these communications 
in connection with Commission 
enforcement actions. 

On December 9.1992. the 
C o m m i ^ i o n issued interim rules on this 
topic. 57 FR 58133. Tlie rales are 
codified at 1 1 CFR part 201 . 

While these rules became eOBCtive on 
the date of pubUcetioo. the Conunission 
provided a 3&<lay comment period and 
annminced that m e n d e s might b e 
revised to refled commenta received 
during t tds time. Five commenta were 

i s iddit&m. die CbmndiKfigD h k d t 
piddle l ie t t teg a n ^ bt tarbn l u l w on 
April 1,1993. Three witnesses testified 
at this hearing. 

The revised mles refled these 
commenta and testimony, as weU as the 
Commission's further consideration of 
its practices and e;q>erience. The 
Commission is still considering these 
mles and therefore is pubUshing this 
revised version as a second set of 
interim rules. However, while operating 
under the current interim rules, the 
Cmnmissien realized that certain 
aspecta of those rules were having some 
unintended consequences in areas such 
as Utigation. 

The revised interim mles prohibit 
substantive communications made by 
persons oulside the i^Moqf t o any ' 

~ QMtttHiMoiiflroraBrtBftey«^:»^ '•:<-.'^.-. -
Commissioner's staff in connection with 
public funding, ongoing Commission 
ai^lfts, « o # # ^ a t t a R < S s p a d » ; ^ . M^M^ 
communications may be made to 
Commissioners in connection with 
luleDoaddAg l » q o e a d i ^ « i d advisog^ 
tmhatms, bu t ^]Kli» |a; lwiXiiade part V 
of the public recmd. Finally statemento 
madte i a publ ic forumf and kigulrias a s 
to the s t a tuses open Mooaedlngs are .. 
expUdtly vxBcapbod b o m the definition 
of ex p a m Communications. 

The Commission beUeves that these 
rules are necessary to avoid the 
possibiUty of prejudice, real or 
apparent, to the pubUc interest. To 
maintain pubUc confidence in agency 
proceedings, it is important that efforts 
to influfflaoe ofBdal actimis be mgolated 
in this manner. 

The revised rules apply to 
communications made to 
Commissioners and all individuals 
serving under their personal 
suporvisimi. The Commission also plans 
to consider recommendations for 
intemal guidelines in this area for 
communications by Commissionera and 
Ccunmission employees. References in 
the interim rules to ex officio 
Commissionera and their Speda i 
Deputies have been deleted following 
the D.C Circuit 's opinion in F^Cv . NRA 
Political Victory Fund. No. 91-5360 
P . C d r . , Odober 22.1993). Should 
this deds ion be reversed, the 
Commission will consider what further 
action is necessary.. 
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Discossion of Revised Interim Rules 
Section 201.1. Purpose and Scope 

Itiis sedion summarizes the contents 
of this revised part. 
Section 201,2. D^mtioans 

Tills i^K^e^&^BmilM^i^XKis istak 
used in this j^ot 

Taftgraphta)(lTdf the fdriiier rules 
defined "ex parte communication" for 

!
>urposes of Commission audits and 
itigation. while paragraph (a)(2) defined 

the term in the context of agency 
rulemakings and advisory opinions. 
These definitions have been combined 
into paragraph (a) ofthe revised mles. 
which defines an "ex parte 
communication" as any written or oral 
communication made to a 
Commissioner or a member of a 
Commissioner's staff by any person 
outside the agency, concerning 
substantive Commission action in the 
pubUc funding process, or any ongoing 
Commission audit, litigation matter, 
rulemaking, or pending advisory 
opinion request 

The fomwr rules had required that sucJi 
inquiries be referred to Uie appropriate 

Paragraph (c) defines "Commissioner'' 
as an individual appointed by the 
President to the Federal Election 
CoinmisgiMi iwgguimt )»4^|f^jK»?gtri 

further denned ex pisrte 
communications to include any written 
OT owd «i^g^^Dy,commM'̂ icdi<m.. > 
made hyany Commissioner or any 
member of a Commissioner's staff to any 
p«rson outside the j^mcy. On ^ -
reflection, the ComiEAssimi has dedded 
that these classes of communicatidns 
should be handled difieraitly, and that 
the rules tbomelves shtmld'oolimited 
to incqpnii^ communications seeking to 
influence Commission adion. 
Accordingly, references to outgoing 
communications found in the interim 
rules have been deleted. However, the 
Commission will be considering an 
intemal agency directive that will 
govern outgoing communications by 
Commissionera. and membere of 
Commissifflier's stafEl. .' 

Paragraph (b) is new. and for the firat 
time provides a definition of what is not 
an ex parte communication. 

One commenter suggested that, since 
the purpose of these mles is to regulate 
private, off-the-record contacts, this 
interim mles be amended to exclude 
statements made in a public forum. The 
Commission agrees, and therefore in 
paragraph (b)(1) has e»:hided pubUc 
statements made at public conferences 
and similar eventa by any person fi-om 
the definition of ex parte 
communication. 

Paragraph (b)(2] excludes procedural 
status discussions of open proceedings 
that are intended to inffneh^ and do 
not have the effect of influencing 
Commission consideration under all 
drcumstances'covered by these mles. 

JPara^rt^(d>deSoes, . 
"Commissioner's staff' to include all 
individuals working under the personal 
supervision of a Commissioner, 
including executive assistanta and 
executive secretaries. 
Section 201.3. Public Financing, Audits 
and Litigation 

Ex parte communications made in 
connection with pubUc financing, 
audits, and Utigation are generally 
prohibited. However, the prohibition 
regarding litigeAion has be«i aamfvt^ 
to cover only those communications 
that relate to a pending Conunission 
dedsion tm a piarticulffir case, such as 
whether to settle or appeal. "This change 
will permit Commissioners to respond 
to in^piiries regarding court deddcms, 
e|N»l Irom matten ieqB&haig foM»K#fi^ 
Commissicm deUbentions. Since this is 
discussed in the section's introdudoiy 
matt^, ̂ itagtafAi (bX^K^d^ tonffi^ 
deaU virith this topic, has beian deleted.' 

The former mles prohibited ex parte 
eommunicatifms iacmmeetioai with *• -
Commissicm m^to; In adiM&m. tilw^^ .̂ ^ v 
Commissimi specifically invited v *' 
commenta <m whdber broadw rules 
should be adopte#&a(ClvdU#iq^i^:-^! 
fiom the time a candidate or Cmn&ittee 
souglit eUdU]^ to receive fednai 
matddngnm^ .. - . ^ 

While none of the commentera or 
witnesses spedfically addressed this 
point, the Commission has dedded that 
the same circumstances that justify the 
imposition of a tdal ban on ex parte 
ccmimunications in connection with 
Connnissibhaudite are also pcesent "~ 
throughout the matching fund process. 
Questions that arise in connection with 
eligibility for funding are potentially as 
sensitive as those that arise in the 
subsequent audit. The fact that 
committees applyhig for pubUc fimds 
know in advance that their records will 
be audited increases the possibility that 
contacta made during the eUgibiUty 
process wiU hnpad on the subsequent 
audit. 

Paragraph (b)(l} states tbat this ban 
appUes fi'om the time a candidate or 
committee initiates proceedings to 
participate in the matching fimd 
process. In the case of presidential 
candidates and (»nindttees,'diî s occurs 
when a primary eledion candidate 
submita to the Commission the letter 
required by 11 CFR 9033.1(a), or 

presidential and vice presidential 
candidates submit the letter required by 
11 CFR 9003.1(a)(1). TIM ban applies to 
committees seeldng convention funding 
bom the date on which a committee 
n^stars with tha ConoErissifAaa-. - ' ^ 

gOQ8.ii(bXlK b ewb laslBiiGft^ haoL 
renM^isin dfedmtfllthe 8tart<^^ 
audit process, which is subject to its 
own ban. 

The Commission is required to audit 
the records of any presidential 
campaign that receives p^ments from 
the Presidential Election Campaign 
Fund. 26 U.S.C 9007(a), 9009(b), 
9038(a), 9039(b). ff a pffirty receives 
fimding for ita presidential nominating 
convention, the Commission is required 
to audit the records ofthe party's 

is also requ&c^ toaud^the records of 
all convention host committees. 26 
U.S.C 9008 te) and (h), 11 CFR 9008.9. 

Paragraph (b)(2)(i) states that, for all 
public financing audits, the prohibition 
on ex parte communications be^ns 
when the Commission seaids.a m t ^ to 

: a«:«6mraittao>addi9^^fffti£«:a 11^ 
inventory check of ita records prior to 
the commencement of audit fieldwork 

offices will be provide with 
contonporaneous copies of these, lettera. 

tliepndiilltfCHliwatiditsitf;^ ' 

until the end ofthe aiidit pr6cess.'This 
oocure when the Commission issues a 

does not contauian^yi^iltf ,,. 
dgteiptiMttign. If Aâ &gJRlc'iPtdhs a- : 
K^ymeht determinaticm, the process 
ends when the United States Treasury 
receives the final repayment check fiom 
the committee, or when the Coinmission 
authorizes suit to puraue the repayment. 

The Commission is also, authorized 
imder ita general adminhibaUye,:. 
anthoilty, 2 U.S.C^{Ki$;fb condud 
audita for cause of any poUtical 
committee that Is required to file 
campaign finance reporta under the 
Federal Election Campaign Act's general 
reporting requirement. 2 U.S.C 434. 

under paragraph (b)(2)(U). when an 
audit is conducted purauant to 2 U.S.C. 
438(b). the prohibition on ex parte 
communications takes effed when the 
Commission's staff circulates a 
document for Commission approval 
containing a proposed referral to 
undertake an audit, and extends until 
the Commission pubUcly issues the 
final audit report. Ifthe matter is 
referred to the Office of General Counsel 
and there is reason to believe that a 
violation has occurred, the prohibition 
on ex parte communications made in 
connection with an enforcement matter. 
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found at I t CFR 111.22. becomes 
appiicaMe. 

Faia^ph (cKl) states that a 
Conimisrioner or mamber of a 
Commissioner's staff who receives a 
prohibited communication shall attempt 
to p»Y«Btfte<oMBai«Bicatlait. tf'lh« 
Coainrfsrioner or sttrff meabw is 
unawccessIM laihte'rffert. heor abe 
shall advise the person making the 
communication that it wiU not be 
considered. 

Under paragraph (cK2), ifthe 
Commissioner or staff member is unable 
to prevent the communication, he or she 
shall prepare a statement setting forth 
the sub^an(» and circumstances ofthe 
communication as soon after the 
communication as is reasonably 
possible, but no later than three 
business days after its receipt, unless 
specM c^dBBStuiees mdce tiUs 
impracticable, or prior to the next 
Commission discussion ofthe matter. 
whidtever is eariier. TT» term ̂ ^pecial 
cinnimstances" includes such situations 
as illness and travel that can prevent 
mora ̂ nrfy fiRiK^ 

the Designated Agency Ethics Offida! 
for placement in the file of the pubUc 
fimuMse moQeiv IMgatton oase inraB^. 
A copy of wnritten comments must be 
filed with the Designated Agency Ethics 
Official lodtldn the same Hme period. 
Thb b Mn^ar t » ^ Commisriai's 
existing ndes r^iardii^ enforcement 
mattos. 

Thenewaud fcnmer'rulcB intenelate 
so that, if an andHor enforcement 
mattCT leads to litigation, tbet»n on ex : 
parte ccmimunications extmids fiom the 
start of the aucUt or enf(HY:ement action 
through the conclusion of any related 
Utigation. The ban applies to both 
written and ord communications. 

Paragraphic) ofthe former mles 
required a Commissioner or member of 
a Commfsslcmd's staff w^o recdved a 
request for the procedural status of an 
aucUt or Utigation case td refer the 
inquiry to the appropriate Commission 
staff. This paragraph has been deleted, 
and ite subject matter addressed in 
paragraph (10(3) of seclicin 201.2, suixa. 
As already noted, that paragraph allows 
responses to sucfh inquiries in ongoing 
proceedings. 

Section 201.4. Rulemaking Proceeding 
and Advisory Opinion Requests 

The Commission encourages members 
of the piMic to state tibeir vtews cm 
mlemakings and advisory opinion 
requesta in wrriting, during me pubUc 
comment perick! cm eac^ such matter. 
Communications prior to the start of a 
rulemaking proceeding or the receipt of 

m advisofy ^inicm M<}ttest are also 
welcome. 

AU commenta received mii^ the 
public comment p«1od for a mtonnidng 
or advisory opinion request are made 
part of the pimlic recora. The 
CommlestBa beHwilaltert fl^rartmaHai 
diould also be taken with regard t6«ii^' 
parte ccmununicaHaasteedvad 4Hiii|g 
or after a public CHHnment period, so 
that all persons will have equal notice 
of the infmmatitm before the 
Commissicm. 

Paragraph (a) provides that a 
Commissioner or member of a 
Commissioner's staff who receives 
written comments on a mlemaking or 
advisory opinicm once the mlemaking 
or advisory opinicm prociess has started 
shall transmit the communication to the 
Commissicm Secretary as soon after the 

possible, but no Itfwthan tlnee 
business days after receipt unless 
spedai cinsunstaoces make this 
impracticable; or prior to the next 
Commission discussion of the matter, 
whiiihiwer iseailiec. If aCommisrioi^ 
or m8aite4rfACa|Bi|d^^oa«^««t«|A^ 
a cfiscBssim that wimyicicia^ as W «K 
parte communication regarcUng a 
nikanajdi^jgocceto^flgaAiiBwy 
opfnioBdiinBgdupRlioa^tbM - " 
period, he or me mall, within the same 
time franw, snmmarim dtaocmvws^foa 
in writtfl̂ îxA i»i*™itihis aummaiy to 
the ConMrisrion-aaailMyi 

AU such ccmunttiiict^ans and/er 
summaries beo»if|ngt o f ^ pvbfic 
reooHtd. 1^*ua'*m^3kA.-1-
drcuiBstaDoes"«riU W^SilNI»nder , 
this secticm in the same manoerat -
under sedion 201.3(cK2). supra. 

As previously noted, the formw mles 
governed aU ex parte communications 
both made and received by 
Commissionera and membws of their 
staffs. However, some commentera 
discussix^ advisory o|»̂ |iicw!S.and the 
rulemisiking proci^ argued that expsna 
communications with the potential to 
influoice Commission adicm are 
generaUy those communications made 
to decision-makers, and not by them. 
Further, some argued that Commissicm 
officials should be encouraged to soUdt 
outside commenta on these mattere, so 
as to becxime as weU informed as 
possible reading the merUs of different 
positions. The Commission believes this 
point is well taken, and will consider 
addressing it as part of the agency 
directive governing ex parte 
communications by Ccunmissionere uid 
membera of Commissionera' staffs. 

The Commissicm notes, however, that 
substantive responses to 
communic:ations by Commissioners are 
covered by these rules under aU 

drcum^ani»s. FcM- example, if a 
Commissianer coBtads a peraon te 
request thai that person provide views 
on a pending mlemaking, (hat contract 
would not be considered an ex parte 
communicaticm aor would a ^atemmt 

Own views on the mattee,#H«>vAEi m9 

would trigger applic:aticm of the rules; 
and any written response would have to 
be included on the public recoid {either 
fiom the ccmimenter or the 
Commissioner). 

One commenter suggested that the 
Commission shift the responsibiUty for 
summarizing an oral communication 
covered by this section to the outside 
party. However, the Commission 
believes that handling this internally 
will help insure timely summaries. 

SmneoonnsaEttMs in)^ested jtoft'' 
those makfa^ oral ex parte 
communications be given an 
c^portunity to review the summary of 
their comments before this is placed on 
the pubUc record. The Commission 
believes that this would tnmepe^ttrily 
sl6|ir $m ̂ ftaiig?iM|B,|aeeaM^3&|fe .̂ .«.̂ .., 
thatlthe summartramiiiadeptirtofn» ' 
public record means that they wiU be 
readihravadkMe to«enr totewstedj 

UnOHrfaat^pe^^lKlKfli^l 
period fdr mlemaking prcxxedihgs 
begins on the datea patina jfer 
rukmddttg fe drctd^ed to 
Coraai&aioBas'ieffioiBS.«pAo date-on 
wfaicii a proposed rulwaddag docmnent 
is &Bt pboed<m.ira ̂ mdacftt -
GemmfaarfowpuMicmBetliig.lteaiftrods 
through the ccmdaaibB <tfne 
ruleradciqgr tbia dm msat at i^brenl 
times, depending on tlm cxmrse of a 
particular mlemaking: e.g., when a 
mlemaking petition is denied; when the 
reconsideraticm process regarding a 
petiticm is ccmduded; when final mles 
are promulgated after transnittal to 
Congress; m when Jba^Cammisaoa . 
condudes ite consider^on of any 
congressicmal action relating to a 
pencUng mle. 

Under paragraph (b)(2), the mles 
apply in the case of advisory opinions 
firom the time a request for an advisory 
opinion is drculated to Ccnnmissionera' 
offices, tiirough the date the opinicm is 
issued. The cUsclosure requirements 
also apply during any reconsideration of 
an adviscwy opinion, and any cUscussion 
of reconsicieration. 

Section 201.5 Sanctions 
&)rae commoitBra sti^ested ̂ a t the 

Commission add language on possible 
actions against thoae who violate tluase: 
provisions. The Comniiasion agrees tiiat 
this is appropriate, and has therefore 
created a new section. 11 CFR 201.5, fc»' 
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this purpose. The new section provides 
that a perscm who becomes aware of a 
possible violation shaU notify the 
Designated Agency Ethics Omdal in 
writing of the facts and circumstances of 
the alleged violation. The Designated 
Agency ̂ bica Official 4«U racommmd 
toihe C^amisalcm tiie amiiopriala 
acition to be iskm, and me Commission 
shall ddermine the apprc^riate adicm 
by at least four votes. 

Certification of No E£fed Pursuant lo S 
U.S.C 605(b) (Regulatory FlexibiUty 
Act] 

The attached Interim regulations will 
not have a significant ecxmomic impact 
on a substantial number of small 
entities. The basis for this certification 
is that no small entities are impeded 
under these mles. 

LM crfSdbjeds In 11 CFR Part 201 
Administrative practice and 

procedure. 
For the reasons set out in the 

preamble, part 201 of subchapter B, 
diapter I of title 11 ofthe Code of 
Federal Regirfaticms is revised to read as 
follcivrs: 

PART 201—EX PARTE 
COiMIUNiCATI^t t : : 

Sec 
201.1 Puipose and Scope ^ 
201.2 DefiBttfona r 
201.3 PuUicFundfa^ Audits «aidUtigaticni 
201.4 Rulemaking Pnx»edings ancl 

Adviscny Opiaioiu 
201.5' Saa^iaoa I 

AndHNrtty: 2 U4.C 437d(B){8). 437f. 
438(aK8). 438(b)i 26 U.S.C VfKff. 9008. 
9009(b), 9038, g039(b). 

5201.1 Purpose and aeope. 
This part prescribes procedures for 

handling ex parte communications 
made in connection with pubUc 
fimding, Coinmission audita, Utigation, 
rulemaldng pnx»edings and the ~ 
advisory opinion process. Rules 
governing such cnmmunications made 
hi connection with Comiidssion 
enforcement adions are found at 11 CFR 
111.22, while provisions setting forth 
employee responsibiUties under the 
Commission's Standards of Condud 
mles are found at 11 CFR 7.15. 

1201.2 DeflnMom. 
As used in this part: 
(a) Ex parte communication means 

any written or oral communication by 
any person outside the agency to any 
Commissicmer or any member of a 
Commissioner's staff which imparts 
information or argument regarcUng 
prospective Commission adion or 
potential action cxmceming: 

(1) Any candidde or committee 
qpplying for or partidpating in the 
pubiic fimding process, or 

(2) Any oogouig audit, <a 
(3) Any pending Utigation matter, or 
(4) Any pending mlemaking, or 
(5) Any pnading advisory opiqieit.. ̂ , 

i} Ex parte ecmmmnioaSikaa does 1 ^ 
indude tne fcdhnving GoaaBaadceliaimi: 

(1) Statementa by any person pubUcly 
made in a pubUc forum; or 

(2) Statementa c» incjuiries by any 
person Umited to the procedural status 
of an open proceeding involvii^ an 
appUcation for piAUc fimding, a 
mlemaking, an advisory opinicm 
request, an audit being conduded 
pinsuant to 26 U.S.C 9007 (a) and (b), 
9008 (g) and (h). or 9038 (a) and (b). or 
a Utigation matter. 

(c) Commissioner means an 
individual appointed by the PrasidoBt to 
the Federal Election Commission 
purauant to 2 U.S.C 437ds)< 

(d) Commissioner's staff maaaa aU 
individuals working under the peraonal 
supervision of a Commissioner 
Including execu^ve asaistanto a&d 
executive secrefuMft- - ••-•̂ '•>'-='?'•-•?"<* 

1201J PuWie funding, mdtts and 

(a) fo order to avdd t ^ pos^luiitjr'of 
prejudice, real or apparent, to the public 
IntoMt inCopHnlsdcm dectsfawmakii^ 

audita unclertakdi 1 ^ ^ Cdoih^sioti. 
and in any Utigati^ to whfcb tfwr ~ 
Craimlssion Is it pirty.^6 patiiBir* "̂  :^^ 
outside the agenqr smdl.inkfr oar Cause* 
to be meuia to any Grama^akiiNff w a n y 
m«nber (rfany CommissiciaMgr's staff any 
ex parte communication regarding any 
candidate or committee's eUgibiUty for 
or entiUement to public fimding; any 
aucUt; or any pending or prospective 
Coinmission dedsion r^arding 
Utigation, induding whdher to initiate, 
setue, appeal, or sedc cortioiarl. m any 
other decision concerning a Utigation 
matter; nor shaU any Cotmnissioner or 
monber of any Commissicmer's staff 
entertain any such ex parte 
communications. 

(b) The requirementa of this sectidi 
apply: 

(1) In the case of pubUc fimding. fiom 
the time a primary election candiclate 
submlta to tlte Ccmimissicm the Idter ' 
required by 11 CFR 9033.1(a). 
Presidential and Vice Presidential 
canclidates submit to the Commission 
the letter required hy 11 CFR 9003.1, or 
a committee seeking convention fimcUng 
registera with the Commission as 
required by 11 CFR 9008.12(a)(1) or 
g008.12(b)(l), until tiie start ofthe audit 
process. 

(2) (i) ID the caseof an audit 
uDdariakeo pomaiM to 26 U5.C 8007 
(a) and (b), 9008 fe) and (h), or 9038 (a) 
mid (b), fitran thoMto itf the 
Commission's letter to a presidential 
campaign committee, a conventicm 
wwifiilftnni nr a hcwt ''""mlttmi ^gH"" IS^Ta^wlpSg^i^ 
lecordsi.mior to tiba tyiPnMOcwn^tbf; 
audit tteldi^rftt^ dinl^mimsfioa, 
through the end of the audit proc:es8; 
and 

(U) In the case of an audit undertaken 
pursuant to 2 U.S.C 438(b). from the 
date the CommissioD'a stitff circulates a 
document for CommlMicm approval 
containing a proposed relinrarto 
undertake an audit, until the 
Commissicm pubUdy issues the final 
audit report. 

((0(1) A Commissioner (V member o{ 
a CkmimissicMier's staff who receives an 
oral ex parte cximmunicaticm ccmceming 
any mattera addressed in paragraph (a) 
or (b) of tills section shaU attempt to 
prevent the communication. If 
unsuccessful in preventing the 
communicaifoii. tbeCamAlssionw <» 
staff moBJIiir'dialfadlteBiaioi^^Moli" 
making the ccmimunicaticm that he or 
she wiu n d ccmsider.the 
oonami^eadai aattAt&ntsigimjtSiia 
the communication as is reascmably 
POSsOde iHttnp-klffl than three burineas 
d^^«l^ilM» C^aoBiipication. unlesa 
ap idd di(»BMafeKiwJtDtdl».lAda> ^ 
impradlcaUBi c» ]»ictf to A« neodt' 
f5ni|̂ OTp̂ f̂ ..̂ JfiMrH<H>ffflB i^jthe jMtlter,-. 
v ^ ^ ^ P ^ 1̂  eartov ̂ iqpeia t st^tei^M^ 

ciroimsbUioasiHuWMaunnlucSnfOa,''^ 
and deUver tiie stdement to the 
Designated Agenciv Ethics Offidal for 
placement in the file of the matching 
fund request, auclit or Utigation case. 

(2) A Commissioner or member of a 
Commissicmer's staff who receives a 
written ax parte oommunioatioB 
concerning any Commissioo action or 
potential w t̂icm ccmceming a i ^ 
candidate or committee's eUgibiUty fc»r 
or entitlement to pubUc funding, or any 
audit, or any prospective Commission 
deddcm m acticm ccnaceming any 
pending Utigation case, during the 
period described in paragraph (b) of this 
sedion shall, as soon afl«r the 
communicaticm as is reascmably 
possible but no later than three business 
days after the communication, unless 
spedai circumstances m d » this 
impracticeble; or prior to the next 
Commission discussion ofthe matter, 
whichever is earUer, deUver a copy of 
the communication to the Designated 
Agency Ethics Offidal for placement in 
the file of the audit or Utigation case. 
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1201.4 
AttfifOiyO^nlanK CaFarta«a«tBCli 

(a) A Commissicmer or member of a 
Commissionef's staff v^o receives an ex 
parte communicaticm concerning any 
ndomitii^ OT sdvisvy ojrfnicat duiiDg 
ttto'peitDcl iKioftadl vpanginpi'tbS of 
Als secticm dhuBO,:as, sottai after Ifae 
ccrnmnmlcafloh aalB (easoniibly "" ' 
possible but no later than three business 
days after the communication unless 
spedai drcumstances make this 
impradicable, or prior to the next 
Commission discussion ofthe matter, 
whicjiever is earUer. provide a copy of 
a written communication or a written 
summary of an oral communication to 
the Commission Secretary for placement 
in the pubUc file ofthe mlemaking or 
advisory opinicm. The Commissioner or 
staff ombw^haR advise eny pMSOB 
maldng an oral communication that a 
written summary ofthe conversation 
%vill be made part of the public record. 

(b) The requirements of paragraph (a) 
of this sedicm apply; 

(UiiMl)a)OMiyofAAilaaidEtettf4» ii»^ 
proceeding, from the date a petition for 
mlemaking is circulated to 

whicdi a iMoposed ratenuddng document 
is first drculated to the Commission or 
plaoad on an agenda of «<kmnirt8(jl«n 
pubUc meetteg, fhrov^ teal 
Commlsriea actfoa on that rulemaking. 

(2) In the case of an advisory opiaioB, 
from tiw date a re^ueat » r An afiviMiy 
opinion is 'cGtculated to-Commissinnwr's 
officas through the date cm whic^ Uw 
advisory opinion is issued, and during 
any period of reconsideration purauant 
to 11 CFR 112.6. 

9201.5 Sanctiena. 
Any person who becomes aware of a 

possible violatioii i^ this part shaU 
notify the Designated Agency Ethics 
Official in writing of the feds and 
circumstances ofthe aUeged violation. 
The Designated Agency Ethics Offidal 
shall recommend to the Commission the 
appropriate action to be takm. The 
Ck>mmi8sion shaU ddermine the 
appropriate acticm by at least four votes. 

Dated: Noveraber 1,1993. 
Scott E. Thomas, 
Qtairman, Federal Election Commission. 
{FR Doc 93-27252 Filed 11-9-93:8:45 am] 
aoiMa coot «ns-M.«i 




